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The Governor oI Haryana
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Covernmcnt Ol Har"v.,rnr
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is hereby pleased to transfer the followlng AssislanVAssoctale Prolessor wrlh
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Desqnation-A66islant
Prof6sor Music (l)
Office :" Gc Mstak Malr
GC Matak Maj

Designation . Assistanl
Professor Musrc (1)

Otfico .- GCW Karnal
GCW Kamal

Note:
1 T,ryDA and Joining time will be admissible as per rules

2 prrniipats c'onceried are directed to ensure ti.ie updating o, service history on MIS Ponal as well as

lornrng.ielrevrng ol the concerned otficial/otficials on HRMS Portal and MIS Portal

3 nt ire transie.s *.e t. U1 12.2019 are temporary lransfers

a. tt ,s,ntimateO ttrat if any Extension Lecturer is protected by any courl orders regarding

ransleldeputation,he/shemaynotberelievedandregularASsistanVAssociateProfessormaybeSent
to his/her previous college and this office may be intimated rmmedialely'
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or a"sista;UAssociate prolessors who have been transferred via temporary transler

(against woriload/deputation) may be drawn from previous college'

b. "Fiincipirs or trre concerned colleges are hereby directed that as per chief secretary offrce order

No , the Assistanl/Associate profes;rs should not be lransferred if he/she rs assigned Election duty
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VIJAYENDRA KUI,lAR
Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana

Higher Education DePafiment
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A oopv. each. ls l(trlvilldcd lor inlbm)alion md {clion rvher0 necessar} to the tbllowitlEi-

1. Principals concemed.
2. AssistanuAssociale Professor concerned'
3. PS/OSDICM/EIV,
4. PSiPSHE,
5. PS/DHE.
6. SL Scale Steno lo Joint Director Admin'
7. lT Cell for uploading a copy on web porlal'

8. A.R.O HRMS Branch (local)
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for Principal Secretary to Govl. Haryana

Hiqher Educatioo Qepanment Pan( hkula
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